
Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

OPTIIK
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
systein, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o- - ' .. '.i j
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER f. ,

ItUthemostcxceHentrrfi V "is n'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM Vrt': TL ''

When one is Itilimu 01
so r IIA i

PURE BLOOD, REFRE'Vftfi
HEALTH nntl STrWHQV

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it ind al csb
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR OHUOdST FOH

&"2TXITJ& OF 2PI3rE3
t MANUFACTURED ONLY UY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UaVISVILLC. KY NEW YORK. V. t.

Eck Headache and rollevsall tbotrooblsa Inef.
dent to a bilious Btato of tho systsm, snca Ul
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlstreaa after
eating. Fain In tho SUa, ic While tneirmoat
?wusikble success has been shown in curing

3Ieaache, yet Carter!! tlttlo Liver MIS ara
equally Yaluablo In Constipation, curing and

this annoying complaint,wlillo theyalss
correct aUdlsorderAOfthostoinochtlranlatotha
Z'.ftt and regulate the bowels. E von U they only

(AebstheywonJdboalrnostprlcelessloltiosewha
Lduier from tMs distressing complaint; but t ly

tholrgoodnoss does notondnere,and those
trho once try them will find theso little plllaralu-ibl-e

In ,10 many ways that they will not bo wi-
lling to do without them. ButafteraUsIekaoail

(is the bans of so many Uvea that hero la where
we make our great boast. Our pill cure It walla
others do not.

Carter's Little IJvcr Fills aro Tery small anal
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doso.
Thoy are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or
purse, but by their gentle action please all who
use them, In vials at 25 cents t five for $1. Sold
by drugglsta everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panics represented by

XJ-frVV- FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanaoah.Pa.

11.I.L. ... .

ENNYROYAL PJLLS

la

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1B70.

W.J.AKER&CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which (he excess of oil

has been removed,

I absolutely jmre (iinf
it fa soluble,

No Chemicals
are used in Its prrparatlou. It
has more than three timet Vie
itrtngth of Cocoa mixed with
Starch. Arrowroot or RnMp.

it therefore far nioro
Iaud coating leu than one

It In delicious, nour.
afrpmrthnnln.. via. 'timENTirtl. ntlll IW?mtrnl1l nil.r.tn.1 fn. In. -- Il,l

mi well as for persons n health.
Sold by drums eterynliere.

V. BAKEE & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Da
ELECTIG BELT

lATtST PATENTS WITH EUCTR8- -
BEST lUAUfltllG

IMPROVEMENTS, SUSPENSORY.

V.7 .f !.r.V7".,lf"t. nslUltts all Weilotu rwnltloi from
i. l.If.i! 0 f""10' ""'" " ludLerMloo,
1. . . ' "'""'loa. dFiwi, loi.c, atrvoui dcllllijr, .l.ep'

V riSiMrtJiSSf' '"b. to: t.a.i.l HH.MI16. iu.
Al t,, Vil'.uJ' nsrM !(. !. all

, "ill ASsrus '""""t4 P.(l. IW, fnli

No, 010 Broadway. NEW YORK.

LOYE FINDS THE WAY

Hugh Sliopnrd Fi nnlly Wcd8

llio Girl of His Ghoios.

COURTED HER FOR THREE YEARS ,

Id Epite of OpposHon They Embark ca
Hfe'fl Jouraay Togethor.

MlxxIInrt's 1'iu'ents Oliji 'cloil to the Ttntch,
So tlia Yininir leopln l'lnn anil Cnrry Into
I'Zxrf'iitlon mi Klepoiuent Kliiliarrajis-inp- ut

nf tlie nrootn on rlnillnc Himself
Without money til Go Home With tin
lleveil by th Intorrsteil Iopln of n,

N. Y. They Oo to Ask Fr Her
Pnreuta' Fnrclvenes
Pouohkkei'sik, N. Y., Feb. 18. Hugh

SUcpard and Miss Hnttte Hay Hart, both
ot Wlnsted, Conn., nllghted from a train
at Mlltcrton, Dutchess county, last night,
and In live minutes' time the village was
in an uproar.

The couple were looking for a clergy-
man and acted ns if they feared they
might be overtaken before they found
inic. They inquired of half a dozen per-

sons where a minister rrllght be found
and they were finally directed to tho
Hev. M. WollT, pastor of tho Baptist
Church of the village, A goodly portion
of the villagers had been attracted by
the actions of the pair.

After the ceremony had been performed
tho couple, now nil smiles, went to Bar-

bour's Hotel, where tlioy told their, story
to a group of eager listeners.

It was a runaway match, but as this
was nlreaily known to almost every mnn,
woman and child in the villnge, details
were anxiously asked for.

Young Siicpard, who wns greatly agi-
tated, said that he bad been courting
Hiss Hart for tlireo years, but her rela-
tives had prevented their marriage on
many occasions. At length they con-
cluded to get married anyway and in
their coming to Mlllcrton and liBSte to find
a clergyman told the rest.

Miss Hart is u benutifu youeg woman
not more than 18 years old. She was
i'l'egantly dressed and her superior station
in life to that of her companion was ap-
parent at a glance. She is said to belong
to 0110 of the best families of her town.

The groom, in the morning made an
embrassing discovery. He found that
after paying the marriage fep of three
dollars and his hotel bill, he had come to
the end of his resources. His predica-
ment, however, was short-live-

When it became known, he had no
dlfliculty In borrowing all ike money ho
needed to carry himself and bride back
to Wlnsted for forgiveness. Quito n
crowd saw the happy couple oil at the
railroad station.

The residents' havo done scarcely any-
thing slnco then but talk of the romantic
marriage, and they will not soon forget
the beautiful runaway bride that created
such a sensation in their village by in-

sisting upon marrying the man she loved.

THE BRIDEGROOM CAME NOT.

A Chutlinui, Out., 1'nstor's Mirny Engage-
ments and Flight.

Chatham, Out., Feb. 18. Rev. N. H.
Martlti, who, for tho past fifteen years,
hus been pastor of the leading Episcopal
Church here, was to have been married
last night to Miss Kitchen, a prominent
member of his llock.

The guests had assembled and nil was
In readiness for the ceremony, but the
bridegroom came not. An investigation
revealed tho fact that he left the city on
Saturday last, since which time no tid-
ings had been received from him.

The sensation caused by his disappear-
ance was added to by the announcement
that he was engaged to be married to
Allss Uelmago, another member of his
church, and also to Miss Snrafc Bonet, a
farmer's daughter.

The latter has a document In the pas-
tor's handwriting in which he promises
to marry her on .Monday, Feb. 15, and
further gives her full possession of all
Ills household effects.

Cheaper to Move Than l'ay Kent.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 18. Landlord B.

F. Crane, who owns tho house No. 8
Nassau place, was surprised to find that
Henry Jeuks, his wife and three children
had taken possession of the houso and
had filled it with three loads of furniture.
It Is said that the Jeuks family have
been here from England but a few
mouths, but have ns yet paid no rent,
merely taking possession of vacant
houses and awaiting ejectment by pro-
cess of law, which in this State Is slow.
When threatened they have retaliated
with threats of suits for damages.

I'onr Years for Attempted Murder.
Asbury Paiik, N. J., Feb. 18. Judge

Conover has sentenced Thomas Timothy,
nt Freehold, to four years' improvement
at hardlnbor, for attempting to kill Miss
111a Potravla with l'.iris creon, nfter be-

traying her. The bentenco has caused
considerable comment because of its
lightness.

Clareia Not Utility.
New Oni.KANs, Feb. 18. The jury in

the case of Eugonn Garcia, late paying
teller of tho Louisiana National II ink,
who was charged with thfl embezzlement
of $11)1,000 belonging to the bauk,
brought iu li verdict of not guilty.

t'nuglit Under Fulling Unci;,
ScnAifroN, I'n., Feb. 18. John

a miner in tio (lieu wood colliery,
was cnugbt under a mass of falling rock.
Immediate, step wuro taken to rescue
hi in lint before ho could be reached ho
died from loss of blood.

TVrul Movements,
Washington, Fe.b. 18. The Philadel-

phia and C'oiioord, under command of
Admiral Uuernnll, have left .Montevideo
for tlio Barbadot'H. Admiral Walker's
squadron is still t Montevideo.

Slme lmmigruii'H lor Amsrleit.
tir. 1'kti. hhmjuo, Feb. 18. The Uermail

MeuiK'inU'-- , settled near Tashkund. pro-pun- e

to emiKi.''. ' in spring to Auairlca,
as tliey do not II ku compulsory military
eerviue.

Onlor for 3,000,000 dun llarreli.
BsRUtf, Foil. 18. A firm ut Ijulen-btir- g

hus accepted uu order from Frame
for tbreo millions of gun barrels which
aro destined for liuasla.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Pl Baking

ABSaWTEUf PURE
FIRE RAGING.

New Orlcnns Vltdlrd lly fllont Con.
llagratioii.

New Orleans, Feb. 18. A great con-

flagration broke ont on the corner of
Canal and Bourbon streets at 10:30 last
night.

It wns many hours before the firs
was gotten under control.

The loss is estimated at from $a,000,-00- 3

to $l,OI:,OU0.

HIS FIENDISH PLOT.
An Kiiglneer Makes Arrangements lo

lllmv Up 11 ;

Newark, N. J., Fob. 14. buries r,

who attempted to bloiv up the
leather factory of S. & J. Well, lias been
arrested.

Dexheimer Is the engineer of the
factory. Yesterday morning ho drunk
very heavily and nt 10 o'clocn. when ho
should have start 1 the engines, he did
not appear. Several omployo-- t wetit'lulo
the boiler room where they found he hail
formulated a fiendish plbt to wreck" tho
fuctory and enduuger the lives of the 150
employes.

Uexiielmer bad removed or loosened
Ihe bolts from the steam chest, so fixed
the steam gauge that it would fall to
register and put tho entire machinery
into suoli a uoudition that, wjieutarted
up, an explosion would follow."

E2Y PdRSONS UNKNOWN.

Verdict of the Column's Jury In the
Senior Murder Ca. w

Newark, N. J., Feb. . 18. Coronor
1'bulau and jury have concluded tho in-

vestigation of the circumstances .sur-
rounding the murder of Mrs. Elizabeth
Senior, in Millburn, on January 30.

John Uuntzel, the boy who
claimed to have seen Gus Lentz. the nian
in custody on suspicion of having com
mitted the crime, iu Altllburu at 7 o'clock
on the hight of the murder, 'would not
swear to his former statement without
qualifying it. To tho best, of hfs knowl-
edge and belief tho mnn was Lentz.

After tho examination of so"ve?.il other
wituesses, the jury found lhat Mrs.
Seu'ior came to her deatlf'at'the'hauds of
some persons unknown.

.sw Appointed u Woman as Doctor.
Hakkisiiuko, Pa., Feb. 18. Governor

Pattlson has received the resignation of
Dr. John Curwcn as a member of the
Chronic Insane Hospital Commission nnd
has appointed Alice Benton, M. D., of the
Northstown Hospital, to the vacancy.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Nassau, N. P., Legislature opened yes-
terday.

Mr. Sverdrup, Minister of
Norway, is dead.

The thermometer is U2 degrees bolow
zero at Lyndouville, Vt.

Scranton,, ,Pi., has subscribed $4,000
for the'sturving Russians.

'

Typhus and Hack smallpox epidemics
are spreading across tho frontier ot
Austria-Hungar- y into Gullcla.

The Florida Democratic State Conven-
tion will bo held at Tunpa, June 1.

Snow storms havj again set in in
Wales and the Highlands of Scotland.

Joe Laniiou says ho will shortly Issuo
a challenge for u finish light with Jim
Corbett.

South Dakota Republicans will hold
their coijveutiou ut Chamberlain on
March 23.

Capt. William O'Connor, formerly pro-
prietor of. tbu St. James Hotel, New
York, is doail at St. Louis.

The fhictgn Blaine Club has decided
to go to Minneapolis and make everv
honorable eifort to secure the nomination
nf .lames G. Blaine for President.

DON'T DELAY

It Curst Coldft.CongBi.rorTbroit.Orone.Infinecxs,
Wbooplng CoufthjlironchitlsauitAithms. Acemt

uro t Consumption In Ort n I i tur ritur In
slvtneed stapes. Uwnto'ic.-- . You will sso tlw ex.

lent effect after takiof the first dot. SwU ifStfclin Ttrjwbjn). Lr bULw "flnll ana 11.00,

Hun tm its n r nme"Ha
Cnsllv. OulGklv. Pnrmnnnntlv frAatnrorl.

enUiieat, Nervouaueaa, Ileblllty. and all
tno train of evils from oarlr errorsorlater oxcestet
the remits of nverv.ork, tlckaess, worry, eto. Full
etrengtri, development, and tono Kivurj to every
orran and portion of tho bodr. blmulo, natural
methods. Immediate trnfirovoiaent teen. Failure
Impossible. 2.0110 rufcmices. Ilonk, eiplanatloni
ud proofs matlod (teuled) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, BUFFALO, H. Y.

A PrcdU&le Bmln'sti on Llmlied Capital,

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for business anil private oorrospoudrnce. Sim- -
nlA.f1llM.hlll u ml. 117. .t . l..tr I... nu..tl.
eal muhlne! Does not gt t out o'l order. No
practice required to opertte it. Pries.

n UK ui iitiiiieii ill etry UWU, Ul
whom liberal iuduueuwuls will bo uide.

I'eurl Typewriter Cnmpuity,
i & 30 No. Moore St., New York City

A. P. Fairbanks, of New York, com-
mitted suicide ut the Hotel Bristol. Bris-
tol, N.H., by shooting. He was 00 years
old and reported to have been wealthy.

Bolivia's Congress has appropriated
$10,000 cash a pay Its expenses' at the
World's Fair nud 30,000 Bolivianos for
its representation. A Bolivian is worth
about 77 cents.

Weamer I' orerast.
Washington, l'ob. 18 Noiv Haitian It

Light variable w lnds; flljhtly warmer by to-

night: wanner an J probujly fair
Tor Uustcrn Now York, Eastern l'ennaylva-- n

In and New Jersey: Slightly warmer; southerly
winds; fair weather; Increasing clouJInoss to.
'night; wanner and cloudy and
possibly fomo light rain or snow.

l'or Western Now Yorit and Western Pcnn.
sylr.iiila: Much warmer: southerly winds; fait
weather; Increasing cloudsnoss with
light rain or now ow.

Miff NEW YOltlt MAKKI5T.

New Yohk, l'ob. 17. Money on call easy at
lil, and 'J per cent.

110XDS.
Clwlnsr CloIng

Yesterday.
S e, Iteg 103 'l00
4 s. Coup II7IS HU'i
4 e,l(eg Ill) lltJL,
I) s, Coup , 10U 10J'

SIOC'K MAltKHT.
Clojltnr Closing

Yesterday. To-da-

Canadian r.iclfio son 8.1
Uentr.dl'jci.ij :rj
Chicago. Iltlr. ft Qillnoy...,...ilO.S . 10JV1
Delaware & Hudson 1:J5 i:n
Del., Iicl: H Western ,150 157
Krio , JillK.'lo nref
Luke Shore I'J.l J
Louis. J: Nash 7ii 1
Michigan Central 107 lip
illoiiri 1'ii'jIUe my
N'liw .lixwv i fivi i 137

Lamp-chimney- s cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go on buying-- and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Get , Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "
ind "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
iu use ; they do from accident.

They are finet well made,
exact; they; fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

The fur--l rimmed evening drefs
seems to oe at tue height of popularity.

Oft In the Stilly Night
You'vo heara tho wailing 'round youj
Wiiid Uilio and baby were the comblna'
lion. Dr. Hand's Oolio Curo is tho specific,
Bsraplo boUl-- s free at J. M. Hillan's or O,
J. McCarthy's drug ftore.

February neeins to be stealing some
weaiuer irom uiustry March.

The Seoret of Success.
0. H. Hagenbuoh, tin dru?Ut,bollves thathe secret of success U MMiivftinnnA. ThMra

fore he persists In keeping the Hint Hue of
lunuiueriei, toilet articles, cosmotlcs, drugsand chemicals o'i the market. He especially

Invite all persons who luve palpltttlon.
slds or shotiHer, oppreslou, nlghrmare, dryo.ugh, smothering, droiny or he.rt dlhcaseto try Dr. Miles unoqu lied New Heart Care,
ne'ore It Is too late. It rn t.'ie inrirat. nia w
any similar remedy. Fine book ofte-iUm-

nUls free. Or. Miles' lloHorutlve Nervine IsunsttrpasHed for s eeplessuess, neidaehe, Qts
etc., und It contains do opiates.

As the days grow milder the cape
win eiijny incieaseu popularity.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the w ning? The signal per-na- p

of thi sure approaoh of that more ter.
vuuauuiiviuu. ass yoarsotves

if you can afford for the sake or saving 60
CeilOi. In mn thn rlBlr unri tin nnlhtn.. r.r--i.
We know Iron experience that Shlloh's Cure
iVlllCura vour Gougb. It never falls. Thisexplains why more than a Million Bottleswere sold the past year. It relieves Croup
tnd Whopping UonstU at oneo. Mothers douyt bo without It. for Lame Back, Side orntiest, useHhlloli's I'oroas t'laster. Bold by
O. H. Uaieabuoi, N. K. corner Main andLloyd strests.

A Jockey in pnl'tlos will try to
curry favor with u dark horse.

IHrtowon thoSound, Co., N. Y.
To Alva's BrazllUu rtpecltln Co (lentle-me-

Last spring iwti troublod with wlint
thod0'OM tod me was muscular rheuma-
tism. I wan unablo to walk for nearly s

All tills time I wis uing the medl-clue- p

eicrlbed by Hie aiteudlng dojtor, andfrom which I got no roller.
v Irluud sent me a large bottle or Cactus

Blond Pure, whit h I tried, nnd before two
thlrdsot the Cure was used I was able towalk .Itliout pain. It Is now two months
since tho pains lll me, and have not a ytre'ur ed, and I ll entirely free Irom them.

I delaved WrltlUS in Vnn n r uriw niivl.iiia
to knov whether I was temporarily or per-
mnliMiillviturA

It Is with nltasure flint r nnw hIIa thut.
from my present feellnifs, I would Judge that
i hiii unruu.

It 1 li irdly necessary lor me lo r commend
thism-d- i 'lne as I am positive tint a trial
of It Is all Unit Is nee sary, and I am lully
oonvlnoed It wld reoomnund Itself.

M IMOAN,For sale at lvirll'ir Drug Store, FrunsouHouse Block, tiheniudoih, fa.

A few more cnltl waves mid wlnler
will take IU departure.

MHm' Nervo ana Uver Pills
VH on a new nrtnelpl recubit'ix tho
liver, stomuoh and bowels through the nerve.

new d I too very. l)r. Mils' I'Tlls ipeedtly
wie bllloujtie, i1 tirpld llv, piles,
oonstliMfloo.. Uneoiuueiiaor wu, womw,
ehlldren. Smallest, uilVleat.sureitl (Vldosua,
HcU. Ham.ilas Free, at O. II. Jlagenbueu'fS
drug store.

HIS AWFDL DEATH

A Grip Victim's Wood-curd-lin- ?

Jlothod of Suicidf. 9

HIS NUH3E HAD JUST LEFT HIM.

Ha Broka a Pans of fi ati and Sawed His

Throat on the Jaggsd EJga

After the l'liytlclan Had Put Twelve

Studies In the Woundi. George Oruni-lilln- g

ItrcHlned CttnsrloiiAiii'ss, Torn Off
the ItandHgfs und Lacerated tlio Cuts In
a Fearful Manner, Iylmr From Lots of
lllond f lie Medical Men Could
Again Dress Tlinm.

Gmcensburo, Pn., Feb. 18. George
Grumbling, a prominent citizen of Old
Nlnevah, took his life in a most horrible
nnd blood-curdlin- manner. Mr. Grumb-
ling has been 111 with grip for two weeks
pnst nnd this probably a fleeted his mind.

Iu any event, during the temporary
absence of his nurse, he arose from his
bed and going to a window broke a pane
of glass. Then, placing his head through
the hole, he deliberately sawed his throat
over tho jagged edges, Inflicting terrible
Injuries.

Blood spurted in nil directions, hut the
unfortunate man kept on sawing his
throat until he fell to the floor exhausted
from loss of blood.

A few moments later the uurso re-

turned, nnd seeing the man's condition,
hastily summoned physicians.

The doctors put twelve stitches In the
frightful wounds u 1 then put Grumbling
to bed.

Thoy had scarcely turned asvuy from
the injured man when Grumbling, who
had recovered consciousness, tore out the
stitches, lacerating the gaping wounds
afresh.

Death ensued before tho doctors could
staunch the renowed flow of blood.

Grumbling leaveo a wife and several
children.

WILL USE DYNAMITE.

Unless Mrs. Hamilton lteturns to Hor Iluti-ban- d

Mm Will be lllowli Dp.

Portland, Mo., Feb. 18. Mrs. Martin
Hamilton, the school teacher of e

Island who, nt the instigation of
her parents, left her husband Imme-

diately nfur their wedding, and who Is
now liviii ) relatives In this city,
has recent'., .uceived a letter signed
"Jack the Ripper," which bays that
uulesii siio returns to her husband tbo
house that she lives in will bo blown up
with dynamite.

Mrs. Hamilton bolloves tho letter camo
from her husband, and has asked the
police to investigate. '

Mr. Hamilton's friends Intimate that
It is a trick to prejudice the public
against him. j

Mrs. linker Dies of tfoy.
Chicaoo, Feb. 18. Mrs. Catharine

Baker, the widow of a veteran of 1813
aud a pensioner, died suddenly at Me-

tropolis yesterday, aged 88 years. A few
days ago she received a letter from one
of her sons whom she had not seen for
thirty years, telling her he wns coming
home to visit her. The good news caused
her so much joy that she grew nervous.
Just before reaching home her son sent
her a dispatch thnt he would be with her
in a few hours. When the message was
read to Mrs. Baker she fell down aud
died.

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria, tinging.
fiiHCAOO. Feb, 18. Although the

health authorities continue to deny the
existenco of typhus fever, they will not
make publio the location of the Italian
immigrants who came over on the in-
fected vessel, Since the 1st of February
400 new cases of scarlet fev.er have been
reported by physicians, and over 200
cases of diphtheria. Both typhoid nnd
scarlet fever aro declared to bo epidemic.
Fifty-tw- o new cases of scarlet fever and
diphtheria were reported for the twenty-fou-

hours ending at midnight.

Tuklne Up the I'ljrlit Afuln.
Sak Francisco, Feb. 18. Miss A A.

Chevalier, who made an expose of the
i nomas ijiike Harris community ut
Santa Itosa last fall, lectured last night
to a large audience 'on "Mysticism and
liurrlsisni." bUe said that she would bo
guilty of crime not tw uncover Harris'
monstrous iniquities. Proofs ore incon
trovcrtible, consisting of a mass of let
ters, ufllduvits und statements by people
wno nave leit tue community.

Will Work on the rlan.
Kkoxville, Tcnn., Feb. 18. The mines

of tho 1'emieisee Mining Company at
Briceville will bo worked upon the co-

operative plan. Details have been agreed
upon and Incorporated iu nu amended
charter which has been filed. The miners
are allowed to take stock and have taken
$10,000. A subscriber Is allowed twenty
months in which to pay for $100 share.
The company will erect residences and
allow tho minors to buy on liberal terms.

Instantly Killed.
PotjoiiKEEpsre, If. Y., Feb. 18. John

Milligan, of New Hamburg, was struck
by train No. 4, Chicago limited, at New
Hamburg, on tho Hudson Kivur Miiilrixnl,
aud iubtuutly klliod. Milligan wns an
employe of the mllroad anil was well
known along tin Hue. Ills body wan
terribly mangled.

I"ir Alli'ci it Abortion.
Taunton, Mush., Fob. 18. Dr. Ann H.

Ciitihe as principal, and Kllwibeth S.
Morse ami (.'harltM It. Chase as accessories
iieioru tne met, uro ou tual In the Su
perior Court for alleged abortion ami
causing the death of Claru F. Burgess,
at New Bedford, Oetolier li, 1890.

Cripple Lurk.
Dknvke, Col., Feb. 18. Another creat

strike has been made iu the Bluebell trt
Cripple Creek. The ore comes out lu
masslvo chunks weighing tiOOpouuds aud
the entire matter is almost solid silver.
The stock has gone up with u jump and
wililest exuitemem prevails.

Count TnUtot's Charity.
Chicaoo, Feb. 18. The treasurer ot the

W. U. T. TJ. has reutiived from the daugh-
ter of Ceunt Tolstoi a lettar iwiug that
her father has oriftiniunl sovtmty frei
eating housas in the province: .of .JtlHrln,
in each ot which fifty peiple are fod
twice daily. 1

A A. .,!aii3. "ri""-""-

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once blackened with it can
be kept clean by ash!ng them with water.
I'eople in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to liny it at 20c. a bottle, because
what they spend for Blacking they tave in
bIioo leather.'

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, nnd yet we want 'x tell it
cheaper if it can be done. AVo will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to mnko
Wolff's Acmk Blacking ut such a prico
that n retailer can profitably tell it at 10c. a
bottle. ThisoiTeriaoiicn until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is the name of tho paint), looks like
stained and varnished new furniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

HY THE
V. L- - DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEtVlEM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOH THE MOhW
It Is u seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadlo hurt tho feet; made of tho best lino calf, Btvllstiana easy, aud becauee c make more thoes of thlgraae than anu other manufacturer, it cuuals bandsewed thoes costing from S14J0 to S3.U).

CC Oil iCSeniiiiip llnuil-Hcwe- d, the finest callJ'wa shoo ever ottered for tMJUs equals FrencliImported shoes which cost from $3.01 to 812.00.
fit! ou. 'InuiLSoweil Vclt Shoe, flno calf,stylish, comfortable and durablo. Thabesi

shoe ever ottered at this price j samo grado as custo-
m-mads shoes costing from (I.0U to .
CO 00 lnlico Miooi Farmers, Itatlroad Menwwi andLcttcrCarrlersallwearthem; tlnecalr.seamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, exten-

sion edKe. onop r 111 wearnjear.
SCO 30 Jlno culii no Letter shoo cvrr offered atPtCm thli price; ono trial will conviuco thosowho want a shoo for comfort and service.ffiO 23 nud S'J.OO WorltiiiKinrn'fl shoes""s, aro very strong nnd durable. Those whonave given them a trial win wear no other make.Dnlcl yJ.OO nnd St. 73 school shoe) amWyJ worn by tho boys everywhere: theycsllon their merits, n tho increusiug sales show.
I S?H ifZ 83.00. Ilniid-upwc- d shoe, bestICO DonRola. verystyllshj equals FrenchImported shoes costing from $ 1.0) to t ".().

l.ndles' J.3II. bJ.OO nud SI. 73 shoo foeZlisses aro the best fine Longola. htyilsh aud durable.Cnullon. Bee that W. L. Douglas namo and,
price uro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

nrTAKE NO SDIISTITUTE.IInsist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
IV. J.. DOUULiAS, Urocktou, Mo,,. isilaLy

JOSEPH: BALL,
Xorth main St., Sliciinndoalt

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAFARiLLA

Parities the blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite,

Never fails ' o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block. Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
It you want to Ree a dne display 01 Boots and-

V, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,.
(Masteller's old stand.)

corner Coal nnd Inrrtlu Bta.

Custom Worlc ami Repairing:
Done In the best style.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truel Stand!
Cor Main and Oak Strocts.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily
A fine line ol Choto OH0CEUIK3

Nuts aud Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds'
rjoalves bis green truck dallytromth city markets, wiaoli Is a gusraui.eeto ills out omsrs tiiat they will teoeivo fresh

KOskIi whu buyl ig from film,

OllilTllir naderslsne I, wero
Milr I ll lr irerv "ursij ot -- niiuiony

Dr. . 11 ila Vrclt Ht.,
rilllausl Ula.Vu, H .loam V l I.h, Keanel
BipHIe 1'4m T. ItNrHmtl ..l.Vn 1. . ij.

ftl.Hmall. M.mui Alio.
.

ftev. . II. 8hir- -
1.1B, WI1 .1.I1M.. II.. t. lll Ill
Ht., (tead'tn. Pa.j W-- l)U, liJIMontro-ust- .
I'hllsilelphla' fl. U Howe. 300 Klui Hi., .;

(JeorKe aurl I'll IiurKort, UUI.KUtt
bt., Heading, t'a. Bend for clrcnlan.

1


